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which vras full ofcompaflSon coward vs : he is called £uch-

lull,inrc{pe<%ofhiscoDftaocy, whowoald neaerleauevs,

till behad brought v> into ctonali life. Inailcbis, wemuft
leame bow to doe good vnto oar brother in affliction : and
thefe two things in our SauiourChrift, wccmuft carefiilly

keepe»ifwe will be righteous after his dmilitude. We muft
idyoe vnto all our doing,a loue and compaffion to our bro*

tnq-in hu wanr^nd a conftancy in welldelcming, that our
loue bee not wearied with paioe and labour : for without
bne, whatfoeuer I do, it is nothing : no,notthough I gaue,

^j^ as Saint Paul ia^rth, atfthe goods I haue vnto thepoore.
^' '*•* And,I pray you,is not this theLawofGod: Loue thy bro-

ther ai thy (elfe : wh«retn all odtduety is taught vs be-

tweene roan and man? Whatthen though I doe no mur-
ther, or fteale not, or Ibeake noteuill, though I helpe the

iafety ofmy brothen life, though I maintaine his eflate,

though I brin^ him increafe ofgoods, though I care for

the purity ofhis bodie,though I maintaine hisgood name \

except I bane is all thisan inward loue and affeftion to doe
kto nim,with (iich« heart,as I would haue another do the

Uke to me, and to bee grieued with all his hurt, as though I

myicUtfoAatned it ) except (1 ia^) fbme meafure of this

louetad compaffion be inmy doing, my doine hath none
accompt in the fight ofGod. Marke this(dearetybeloued)

and teach ityour children: and I would our fiithcrs knew
itweB, that boaft lb much ofthe good workes ofthe olde

world. There is nogood workevnder the Sunne, but that

whidi is done in bue, and compaffion ofminde : and were

dieir workes fiithwhereofthey brag ? when they gaue the

rich AttardoaChes^ndVeftiments.the coflly hansings for

their Chancels,thcir Bels,their feilded Cro/Ies } when they

cafBed curious Imag<8,and clocned them with Goldfmitfas

woclwi when theybuildcd Chappels& Chanteries ; when
they

ihe^iflktotheHihrm*

they wentiarre on their knea,gaue ridi gifb vnto (brines s

in allthele workes fo much magnified, where was mercy I

whatloue, whaccompaffion was there in them ? they pic-

ticdnotCl am iure^ the pouerty oflimeand ftones, to cloth

them (b gorgeoufly} nor they pittiednotthe Prieft in his

-furred gowne, to put vpon him a Coape ofgreat pricerand
for all men in the world, let him fpeake thatcuer was the

better for it. Whole body was the warmer for the coftly

clothing ofthe Church wals f whole houfe was the ligh*

ter for the Torches and Candles about the Altar / whofe
bead aked the lefle for the goodly garland ofan Image \ or
ifthere were in all thisno profite to my brother,no loue,no
compaffion ofthe thing towhichi gaueagift, how could
chefe be good workes,thathad no goodncilcin them ? for I

thinke.there is no man Co vaine chat will chinke he did thefe

things vnto Gods that were vnfpeakable blindncs,toihink,
chat with the gifts ofgold and fUncr I could plcafe God : he
gaue no gold nor filucr for ournwfome, nor hec will take
;ione for recompence ofouc (innei.

The Prophet plaincly faith, allmygoods can bring no- PfiuW.i."

ching vnto thee,0 Lord : and how doth the Lord hinfelfe
reieftfuch vaine thoughts ofoor hearts, when he laych : if

I bee hungri^ I will not tell thee : and fuch other like ipee-
ches in the hfty Pfilme.'commanding exprefly, ifwee wil 4
do good with meat, drinke, cloth, gold, fjluer, &c. beftow
it vpon the needy brcthrenj for God takcth no fnch gifts at
our hands. And therefore(dearclybdoned)ailthcfc good
workes of which you haue heard fuch boailing , before
God they are nothing.St there is no goodnefle in themj for
neither it thcreany mercy in fiich doings,and without it,it

is impoffiWe to pleafcGod in thy doing. And thus wee foe
their workes,euen their greatefl workes, and of&pererog»»
uoa»whcnypukuiew^tfacwclUlMyarefouDdligi»ct •j
^ '
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^M^ of\f. Veering rvpofi

than ftrawe. And their workcs ofd^nity nextvnto thefe,

they arc ofthe fime fott, ofno value, as light asvanitie it

fiUe. Such arc their penny or groat dole, when the man is

dead,that his executors vfc to giue for his foule. Was there
eucr folly like vnto this ? Noworkeis good without loue
and coRipalfion ofmineownefle(h

$ yetthenistheworke
<Jone for me, whenmy flclh is without fenfc,& when there
is no compaffion or ftehng left within me{ But God is iuft,

andforfofruitlefleaworkc, hcgauea helples reward .-they

beflowed a very idle liberality, and God recompenced it

with very idle thankes, that for their benefit the foolifli

people ftiould fay.Lord haue mercy on his lbule}forwhom
I thinke they praied not all the dales ofhis life,when the ac-
cepuble time was^nd the day ofhealth, as S. Paul faith, in

which they mieht haue been neard.6 ut God at the laft hath
vifited vs,and tnis vanity is fcattercd away 5 1 would the tc-'

membrancc ofit were gone with it.

Another property is heere attributed to Chrift,that he
was faithhili, that is, confUnt, and vnmoueable in his loue,
till he had Hnilhed our reconciliation : a leiTon vnto vs,that

loue (hould not &int jwithin vs, nor we be weary with the
labour and trauell ofit: for true it is, leueisnot an idle af-

fedion, to iky, I would he were well, orGO D helpe him t

but loue is painfull to helpe in time ofneede, and well wil-

Hng,thatnopainc canwearieit. SoS.Paul%th : eternal!

U&isgiuen to them which looke for it, in continuance of
well doing : and in another place, he biddeth not be weary
ofwell doing) for wee (hall reape the fruit ofit, and not be
weary : a thing (dearly beloued) confelTed ofall men, yea,

the verie Gentiles kneweit,<that allmy well dooing is no-

thing woorth,ifat laft I would leauemy brother in milery,

and not helpe him ftill ; butitij a thing praftiled ofvery
feWi vybca Ihauc ooce or tyviie traaailcd in qiy brothers

auic.?*

^the&SlktotbeHtbruet. i

(^fl^m»et6f>eeweary,bnttohelpehim ftill: thiscom^-
tionofthe world, let vs take heed ofit, and coneft thefJK)-

wardnefle ofour owne nature. Tell roe, I pray, ifl Olw a
man hketo drownein themiddsofthc Thames, what if

Icamevntohimj and brought him ni^h to the ihoare, and
then lefthim drownmg by the banke lide,what good did I

to him f fure no more than he that looked on, and let him
alone in the midds j only I made him langui(h with a vaine
hope,whereby his death was the bitterer.And tellme thou
feinting weary friend -y ifChriftfhould haue done fo with
thee, how great had becne thy miftry? ifhc had endured
for thee the paine ofhis birth, the trauell ofhis life, tbeaf^

fli£lion ofhis flefb, the reproaches ofmen,the temptationt
cfthe diuell, and then hadlcft thee in bondage of death
which thou couldeft not efcape, what hadft thou bttne the

'better 2 Let vs learnetben to oefiithfUllas he was faitbfull,

«nd endure to the end in well dooing. Ifpeakc this with
griefe, tofcetlwworld,iioweuery man is left in his righ-

teous cau/e: faire word8,and goodly countenances arenot
bard to get, butafiiithfiill heart to dcliuer the iuft but of
trouble, I haueftenc it in Chrift ; I hauenot els found it in

one. Yet this Iam Pure of, he that is faithful! in this behalfc,

he is like vnto Chrift, and Chrift liueih in him. And thus
farre of the laft verfes ofthis t. Chapter.

Now let vs come to the third. Thtveftrt h»ly Irrethrm

fifukfrs «/the hetutMy eallug : eonfider tht AfeftU »ni high

Friefi$f«urfffe^<m lefm chrjfl. Now the Apoftlc leaueth
to make any further description ofthe peirlbn of Chrift,

whereofwcc hauchcard, andbeginneth a<more particular

declaration ofhisoflSces : and firft, how he is our Prophet,
tothe !4.ver(e of the next Chapter. Andletvinowlearne
to bcefi-uitfiill hearersjand thi8«Sxhortafcion,'i8t;it.H»akft:v»

wiic, that qirefiilly and diligditly wec:oMiy,hafken, and

Icarnc
.
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fcarnethc myaeryoftheLord lefu in which «ve bee Aoed:
tfaotwi may haae thettiUmony in ourIclttw, thatw«« bcc
the children oftheNew teftamant. ,s.'

Thetc&rc holy brwhten ficc. Let vt nark* dUlgewIy
•aery word in this excellent exhortatioo ; fbrthey are not
only a wife pcrfwafionto moouevi to care and diligence
inkamingibucthc exhortation is lb gathered out of the
^>nnerdo^ioe, chatthijponefentence is a plaine expod*
tion ofall the doftrinc taught before from the i i . veric, to
theend oftbeChapter. Hefiydi fitft : Thereftrf, trftrthw
tmfi : aiifhoewoirid iay : Seeingit isfd withvs, feeing

<«odfaathreceiuedv8aifiothiigtace, feeing fuch an excel-
lent Prophet isgiaea vnto vi^et vs hearehim.So in the firft

word^flieweth, that thiiexhortation.ii according to hk
^rmerdo^iee.

Then hccaiieth diem, faoly, alluding to that hce (pake in
chci I .iitxSf.MtthafimeHfiah, mtitheytiMmftmU^im
^•c** .-to teach v«, thatwee bee holy, that wee are one with
Chrift^and tfaatliy kit IpiricianfU^ing vt.wee be receiued
^inoo hitfeUowfhipJrle calieth them ^<f/&r«Mepeating that
Iwtaughtintheil.i&c 12. verfe,thatChrifthath takenour
iiaifwe,andweeare«aenaihisbrethen, fellow-heiKs with
kimiwthekiogdonwofhis&ther: and thatthkisthemea-
ning ofivethreg, the word*following declare ; pmskers tf
thtbemumfycdUm : Thefe word* fhew what brotherhood
be (pcaketh of: that is, a heauenly brotherhood which wee
liauewitfaChrift: forChriftthefonneofGod, who hath
brougbtdowDc heauenly gifb,hath imparted himfelfe vn-
to Tf, and made v« feUowet with him in thefe heaaenly
•UeflSngs : firft renealing his fathers will, then defending vs

from ourenenucs : andat laftprtfeoting vs &ultlefle befeie

G«d,aboli(hingtbcdiuellandcii«ieaKofdeath, ofwhich
fccoueoiygifoieMicivcfac i a. i ). 1 4. j j. verfes. Aficr,

he

^i,.:::.^

heeaticth -.the jf0fiU4»dhi^ Fries ^fwwfnfefm : I»
thefe words bee ceachcth,what offices beehad bciomattm
bated toChrift, inthe textsalledged : firftthat heisouc

• Prophet, calling him by thcname ofApoftlc, thatis. the
MefTcnger <^fGod,to teach vs our profeflion.verfe 1 1. then
that he is onr Priefl,to prcfent vs beforeGOD.as verfe j a.
And although,a8 1 haue often toldyou, his kingdome is4
io mamfcfily prooucd by that is iayd afore j yet by this
place I gather, that the AooflJe hath efpecially and ofpwv
pofc, onelv taught this,that Jefas Chrift,God andman, is
only our Prophet and Ptieft, eodeclawand workeour fal-
uation^xhortmg vs now to Icarne carefully fo greata my.
fiery. Nowlet vs confidet further this exhprtation, to fee

c ^1 n^^ *^?B' "^^ ***"« *° le^tMm it : where wee
are hrlt called holy brethren, wee may fee in thefe words a-
goodOTiagcofthc Ch»?ch ofChria.- brethren (asbiiiydi
noieth our vnitie with chrift our head, by theparaoM-
won of fall fpirif fo the Church is a people grafFeliJto
Chnft.thans,madejncmbcrsofChrift.anaiai&ifiedwieh
liisipirit. This IS our knowledge oftheChurch. which is

iroeandcatholiquc:itisnotinanvob&ruatioiioftime,of
©lace, ofpwfon, but where this brotherhood is a people
iovned to theLod Iefus,and fandified by him,thei!n«he

.
^rdpeftofperfons butonlyby thisthattheyaregra&d

^^^^"^^i^^^^^^^o^^^. Andheerletvsieame

JSL'!J*^ ^''^'^r^f^''
to be made partakers ofthe b»

«neflethat.s^n Chrift: for heehath ^IiJified hirafclfc foe
•J^and IS made vnto vs our fanaification ofGod, without
-J*omwearefi^andUoud:thecogitation*ofourhcaft

aS2?rf »;<l«"o«r rfghteouft^as .defiledckmh:
i^Rir^tiie Angdsthatansgpeatcrchaa wetnailpower and

excclleny.
'\.-^
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^i,.:::.^
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.
^rdpeftofperfons butonlyby thisthattheyaregra&d
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JSL'!J*^ ^''^'^r^f^''
to be made partakers ofthe b»
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'\.-^



^•xceUencytcaniKKtiiftifietherafelneiinhufight: whatcan
*wtdoeia*Eliph«fikh,thatdwdIiiihouiesofda7, whofe
mnidadon is in the duft»& who (hall bee deftroycd bcfbtc
•*^moth. TheLord hath no oeede ofourworkes,northe*

^ dl ener come in accompt beft)rc him j.for ifone maa
could doal that al Befb hath euecdone,yetMhe might favj
hjewerernprofitable, The great iutticei ibrtitude.teffipc>

raiiEe,libc»iit7,afldalJoriierveraies, wl:^chfb abounde<t
in ibmeofthe Gentiles, whathauethey to glory in them H
iiothingataUi>efoirGOt>}exccpttheyiay, as Paul wit-
nefleth of them, when weerthoNfht our ielues wife, wee
wereveryfo<^. Andwhy watsU their dooing nothing
worth/becaufe they (blight their righteoiifiieire in them^
ftlues,8ndwereHoiiofthe brotherhood ofChrifl, tofeeke
all their holineflein his perfbn^Euen thui(dearly bcloucd)
mdnooeotfaerwilcit iti« wid^all luiiiciariesin the worlcC
trfaetherthey bee Gentiles, or wheibn- tEcy bee Papiib, in
theirrighteott(he(Iethey are defiled,and in their wifedomc
cfaey ace madefbolilh: ifthc^feeke theirhoJiod&inthem-
leliNi,or inftifie the workwhichtbqrhandi haue brought
foorth. Andktnffman, beheoeueribholy, iflieweteaa

'|ood as Paul, exempt him&Ue } for Paulhimfeife confef^^

iftdithi« withvf, thiatwhac(beuerhecottlddoe,heewould
loDompt it butas dung, that hee mighthauetherighteouP

^ neflej notwhich was ofhirefelie, bat that which was by
lt4. fiuth in lefiuChriftiChat he might be ofehifl brotherhood,

andasbed^h^hathemightDttjfoiindinhim. This ia the
true rtile <n hoiinc(&, otherwife to taike ofonr grandfik

thenand fiuiMrsjWhat good workes they haue done t it j|.j

tothewefborth oarowne ignorance in the faith ofCj^iA^ '.'_

For whathaue our &then done ; but Socrates, Ariftidea^
" ipio,Fabrictus^uidathoo(iu<damongthcGeat!Js,didfli-.

Bc^M^iftii^^doneiMnerib mu(»,ifcb(;y h«d giBeti
^ \- att-

13, V

^..
t"^-!-

Cjiii^tiamyr^i^ tli^tiMiglifclAVthieirnghwQoih^

b«iMiKiabu»,th^bad'iMholine£ftiD theoi. And Ittta^

.

MilciiQWtfaiabsipBibpl8ioe,romanyyetcanbcdeeeiiied{

teJiKieli^ thati^w^ous naaion,whichKacheth themtQ

^«k^ tMvr ovilf )««ii)wuM4iff:W>J)M(\«toii[e.wee

lUtft^ 4i«i». oc^9 tbf^gAit MK !thisL gioiirtt>theiK

bwnewQiltat for their oj»meiwerd$ tcftiiieiigaiaftihena:

tb^ haue named i^di^a^fy, Qftntfvmm . % mwke
w(Q«ght ofi^i(4ftufiith«i4iit'<^w«b«iir.CM^ ^ithovl

§(itl^if«tf<]p«r^fiWfib«i(hiqglkMii|M

tier Pagan atxribote ro9M<|o^fbMiUc|iif»r:tlM».we«fnay

^boldlie conclude a«uifttkctfMMidrwt SsuiowChfift flvul

be our watrant, tbay arcji^ of90d> .baonf^xbi); icdw

knowledge idl^Mir b^itiflie lek ia thiM»rDtherh<i9d, as

wee beeOM with Chrift,and ChRiAfmhv9,whomGOD

9femaftcoBfider> whaciatnehoaoiu-ofrefed^u^CQVs and

dut webe not dull ofhearing,when fiicha bleilbdfound is

bn)agh(iiaoopi!aai«s!ifwe wwccaIN to viiajthiflg,w
)9tghtik>p.c^carei;fr)^mJMqg aJKi^aRlyfallipg,4(h^

be, mdjft tiifm b«,4a(ciiieMiilKbai dcTpi^ ic It «9»9 vr

MpeHwaQon withSainrfaulie, ii^put ihc Churchwin

minde oftheir calling th^ had ofGod,to(tirr^th$RM4>

fM*a9WwiilJH»aiy;tt) ^ii^if^'yihiliffiifkim^^

S»ot;bf Ephafrns) BM^swiriiiyp*^
me^iiii Andof)iimlelfe,b«tcai/iath to theJP<bflippians,Phili«f|

thathiscontiBuaUcrai^U.was.tobecarriedtP^^hfiN^eof ^^
bif^ighcaUiBg ofGofd^^iMirasin ChnAMMft^/fliMVf

i^W^Au^ with the.loHCofour caUiogi uifolM^

*>-.
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•ZJt^ii

(^ttewitfiitfii^lgWyvt^heirt^flrtrM>

bcttJts by walbii^4ltft)i»ifehes» ahaifktfltf, tb« tbc^artv^.
pcnlieWa^heme the Gohd^iu&itdmm^dlMilMeaf^

te^it^ ..iloj,-,t.,)-io Lf.:i v--rh ;,:.;I!. . -.icTv-, -

'^^

be Ctem««iiji#<«Ja^iii6^^th«**ii^i«ri ii«

«oe

(wiBif^ oteride^Vh*to4£hf l«fM>Rt»«««»ttAf^

W^ate fure hcteadifftfaniibifll;*'^'*'^*^ i^''*^<^ ^-^"^

iBMtaaciaaMiSnerii ^iiUiire»fivMp€«ial<9ckni«,aM^Kue

h2ft«b^ApblttBiv«dboiaibeSonoe0r<M^eb^

liek>e4if«U»lunesi<th< imkerfiniiKAianandjranb/mflr^

iiiin ei£«ibcaTiieochet,drdsforaUiKh«B. Wfaaifiwicff

»kxk>usname«cheybrin|«££uhca,<roftoo,cotiiicel^«i4

Sfcb^likeboaAingsvodssweiiiGidiaJknan (bpa fMCiMit

Bimes. Iftbcy bcc JWwftcK ofChriilvnw v$, t^fMbm
•N beautffbB, and tbeicoames ate hooorable. IfidicyhQ

tMrowne niiniften,«(i;rknGicr tfaon oot,nor.allthdrglodd

:

iflthcy fi^ dxy i>e dodnra, ftmayyvcltOiy agaiac, ifa^

•M^Phacifla thaivMibecaUed Rabbi. Wee baiwno

{k>dorbut one, aodthar isCMfti andhe isthe Apoftleof

*!?W^whOTe«heAii?fltciaedr Cbcift, dwbighPrieft

ofMrprdf^toD, is wee hauclcamed bcfare,'[fii^e bee our

Apoftle, Vve haue no otha teacher : fo weleatnehcre, ifhe

bethePrieft ofourprofcfiion,nopart nor parcel ofthc of-

fice ofhit Prieiihood, we may giue to another, but profefle

J^e«He ;*« he:i»outPtieftabne»And as the Prieft is or-

^eyned to mak«fiU:tificc for finne, and to hf a noediator be-

tween* God and nwn : fo all this worke wee muft leaue

^tifbttie VBttt him, 4cnow no otha, receiueno other, pro-

fifle no dther, vpon whom we will liy this recoaciliation,

topanteourfini, and to bring vs to God, but Chrift alow:

•;-?S^':
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Jbrrfliebe%Prieail«i.thv PruAabn,^JgS!^^
toewoMofchyfiDnei.aiidWm«^<ak)ir«whe^

ttodtei«>neclwwio^iifMe oftftcfpath^fGod. Bew«ra
*wfore(deartlyWbiwd)<>HW»dc«tei^<)fft^
«raie,wliichin«he <|iidboo««iblim«e& tt£fiii«cs,«^^

>'*

VZlal^ *
i^

""•«. i« 111 uang mcaiaror uemccne UOQ.

^J^?. ''f
•^ vforfces.ouf'priiert.and v^our ftiaet

?~?r* *°.'*'^^"^» theiwiroo other but he alojie:
toritaU Angels kcouU prcfent our pmytre,yet theycouJ4
not

} our thoughwore Co cuiU. andoar worxfa fo vncleaii«i
»»tbe Angdsirf<k)d caimocmakethfemrighetous in hi»
fight. But ifehrlftigSiie vnto vs hisipiisit, to muiiOerii^
Ml ourheartHaijdin hisown righceoufhesin whofe mouth
wa»nodeoeipt,wiafanaifieourptayers»whichareofpa]T
luted lipi,tben«cehaue;a fretenoancc vnto^tivooeoT
fracer foe bee hath anaifiedhinkielfe for v», and wJot*
*>euer wee aske inhisname, wcc (hall obtsioe.:.: fiv^hn^

aatha osrpraiers are ofvs, but th^ are of the ipiik «f

God,o^her arethey preientedfiom vs,butfrom>himwho
isour raediatour, and ginetii them hit ovme nghteoafiiefl«^

to makethem accepted: and thus io hisbolieand vniea

able wUcdome, finding a meaoes to iandifie with hit 1

ncs^ that is ours,euen vsour fiiues alfo he bathr

in himfelfe,and giuen vs the rigbteoufiiefle of^jMlunani-

tie,to be righteoufhefle voto our flefii, and ibjpdenteth vs

vnblameable vnto his father. Thus Chrift #cbe Pricftof

our prdeffion, and in all Chriftianitie thereis no other. It

erieueth meheeFC,to lee the (ubtilM^iXone,viHio witheo-

buredwordsdeceiuetbcheartstfEaiiy that arenoceuill.

When they would puU thisnrafeffion oat ofour mouth,

tbey (peake not in plaine woros, to bid vs denie that Chrift

k MiiPrieft) forj;hcft -wee would hatethen : therefore40

k^pelheitcfecHte, and yet to worke their milchicfe, thcj

ftamrocr in their tongues, that the fimpk fhould sot per-

ceiuetbem.andthey iay,amediatoAr, which is onepartof

htsRnefthood,isoftwoibrts,one isofredemptionandib

is Chrift alone : another of interceffion, and ib an all the

Saints sjid Angels.Thus they ftop the moothes oflgnorant

men, and then with a harlots fb^bead, boaft intMirlyes.

But whenyou racece thefe Rabbincs^ and Apoftles ofmeir

owneproteffion, aske ofthem what theymeanebyame-

diatour of interceffion: tliey may afwelliay, anintcroe^

fourofmediation, for both are one: and it is asthcLogi*

dansea]lit,arocerenugation. For where there is one me-

diaecnir bctweeneGod and man, theman lefus Chrift^ it it

his office toredeeme vs.fix>m finne, and to make intttee^

(ion to God for vs : and tfacyrob him ofenis iaft partofhit

honoac, who make you b^ue, it is afeucR^tkhig be*

)0i^gtomothcr(iut»yenmplewemayiriakethi9moi«

plaiat.lt iitheofi<»ofaKiqgtomle oner bodie&good%

f^l
li
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n wbidi cauleGod comnuandeth our obedience ; now a
rowarfperfon, that would deoJe to payhb tribute. fliaS
iy.aKuigi$oftwoforts.oncouerthebodic.anotheroucr

„ ^^ • ™/ '»^'« ^ graunt to any lawfofl fcruice, as due. I&gir King; but pur King is notonlie theKing ofour

f\^^^» "^"^ ^"^^ ^^ otherwife. Doeyou not
ftewhatfplhcismthis? becaufeGOD hatb/ubmittcdto
K.ing8.twQiihingsbodie^ndfioods,therefore,tolay,the«:

« '*?£^\^5'"^'
:
Eucn^GOD hatbiidea medi!

»)ur^rfKd|edecmc vs^nd toprefent vs vntoGod ; an^Acy blind yow45y<5yjid tcUyou^hcre be two forts ofrae- ^'

diatoors. Surclie,cuamh as cood reafon they mightfiy i
'

^uft aman hath l^c^ncffoule. there bee two (brtso^ ^-

inea.oneofa bodie, another ofaibule ; but to let fuchM
*f*^.8^^"/'***"^*^*''*««rfiHtLandacknowloS

'

thatChnftistheonc,andwhokpri^8f^rofcfll£r

^ <a«fe.?»fhopc,i8caII«dourprofeffion:fohe«8«hka-^ g;neinthefomhChapter.vUi4.andagaia^fe,o
Chapttr.the conftffionofour hope; whereby wccleame.

Th« Prophet filths /A«ipi^W^.;^«^^ /iMte/itkm,

*.....o.&tth.tjtI»^omaijie8,«.iaheartwecbeleeuc:vntorigbte.

Andwhofoeuer he be.that foranyfcareofman. or for anie

St^^ ^•'^•'['^r*'^*^'^"'
^ '^'^^"h. or wiU

Joc profclTehi* filth, the 5pnptu« tfftifieth againft the

neofnuo-aorc thaij |he^orifiofGQ4.X«tys»>tbcgS

:t , '

fieoffogttatfinne: for this caufe the calling oftfcfcS^'

tilei was fo greatlie magnified, becaufe the name ofGO l>j

fliould be great from oneend ofthe earth to the othcr:hor

doewe hold our peace,ifwe be called in ihisconenantjail

not onHe fo, but what aeaturc is there, which in hisjjijinbc

nature, fliewcth not out the praife ofhisCr^gpr? The

heauens declare the glorie ofGod,& the fitmmknt (hew-

eth his handie worker how ftiould then nn, ofwhom
God bath been efpedallie mindfull, tyehis (fPfiVCt ^o eiecel-

lent a member ofbis bodie, and not wt^fe^eakefoorth

the praife ofGO D,and makethjwPWwhis witncife what

•j^ith he hath in Chrift? but o^bis I fpake before in the

d(penthLeftttre,andvp<|nxii^twdfthverft. Nov letvt

.^.^'^

Jk

:i

fer. »;'
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